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Abstract — IP-basedsolutionsto accommodatemobile hostswithin existing internetworksdo

not addressthe distinctive featuresof wirelessmobile computing. IP-basedtransportprotocolsthus

suffer from poor performancewhena mobile host communicateswith a hoston the fixed network.

This is causedby frequentdisruptionsin network layer connectivitydue to — i) mobility and ii)

unreliablenatureof the wirelesslink. We describethe designand implementationof I-TCP, which

is an indirect transportlayer protocol for mobile hosts. I-TCP utilizes the resourcesof Mobility

SupportRouters(MSRs) to providetransportlayer communicationbetweenmobile hostsandhosts

on the fixed network. With I-TCP, the problemsrelatedto mobility andthe unreliability of wireless

link are handledentirely within the wireless link; the TCP/IP softwareon the fixed hostsis not

modified. Using I-TCP on our testbed,the throughputbetweena fixed host and a mobile host

improvedsubstantiallyin comparisonto regularTCP.

1 Introduction

Integrationof mobilehostsinto theexistinginternetworkconsistingmostly of stationaryhostsgives

rise to somepeculiarproblemsbecauseof the specialrequirementsof the small low powermobile hosts

and also becauseof the specialcharacteristicsof the wirelesslink. SeveralMobile-IP proposals[20,8,

17] haveaddressedthe problem of delivering IP packetsto mobile hostsregardlessof their location.

In theory one can useexisting fixed network transportprotocolssuchas UDP and TCP on the mobile
�
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hoststo communicatewith the fixed network. This naiveapproachhowever,gives rise to performance

problems,especiallywhena mobile hostswitchescells or is temporarilydisconnected.More seriously,

all suchproposalsattemptto keepmobility, disconnectionandotherfeaturesof mobilehoststransparent

abovethe network layer which doesnot allow any applicationspecific handling of wirelessfeatures.

On the other hand,useof a new protocol stack for mobile hostscausesinteroperabilityproblems. An

Indirect model for mobile hosts[4] allows the developmentand use of specializedtransportprotocols

that addressthe performanceissueson the comparativelylow bandwidthand unreliablewirelesslink.

Protocolsdevelopedbasedon this modelcanalsomitigatetheeffectsof disconnectionsandmoveswhile

maintaininginteroperabilitywith existing protocols.

This paper presentsthe design and implementationof I-TCP which allows a mobile host to

communicateover a transportlayer connectionwith the fixed network via its currentMobile Support

Router(MSR). The TCP connectionwith the fixed host is actuallyestablishedby the MSR on behalfof

the mobile host (MH). If the MH movesto anothercell during the lifetime of the TCP connection,the

new MSR takesover the connectionfrom the old MSR. Experimentswith I-TCP on our testbedshow

substantialthroughputimprovementover regularTCP whenoneof the endpoints is mobile.

2 Related Work

Previousresearchwork in the areasrelatedto network protocolsfor mobility and low speedlinks

can be broadly classifiedas follows.

2.1 Solutions for Slow and Lossy Links

Problemsrelated to the unreliable nature of wireless media are somewhatsimilar to the ones

which surfacedin the early eighties when telephoneand serial lines were used to connectpersonal

computersto the Internet. Thinwire protocols[7]attemptedto alleviatesomeof thoseproblems.Header

compression[11]for TCP connectionswas suggestedfor improving the responsetime of interactive

applicationssuchas telnet on low speedlinks. Although thesesolutionsare applicableto someextent

to wirelesslinks, they do not deal with host mobility. In addition, suchsolutionscannotadaptto the

changesin the wirelesslink characteristicssuchas availablebandwidth,which may changefrom one

wirelesscell to another. Link layer retransmissionscan be usedon error-pronewirelesslinks to bring
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their errorrateon parwith thaton thewired networksbut suchanapproachinterfereswith theend-to-end

retransmissionsof TCP anddoesnot alwaysresult in improvedperformance[6].

2.2 TCP/IP in Mobile Environment

Mobility cangive rise to severeperformanceproblemsin TCP throughput[5].Themain reasonsfor

throughputdegradationis thelossof TCPsegmentsduringcell crossoversespeciallywith non-overlapped

cells. Lost segmentstrigger exponentialback off and congestioncontrol at the transmittinghost and

the congestionrecoveryphasemay last for severalsecondsevenafter network layer communicationis

reestablishedin thenewwirelesscell. Fastretransmissioncoupledwith modificationof theTCPsoftware

on themobilehosts[5]solvesonly part of theproblembecausethe transmittinghoststill performsa slow

start if more than one segmentis lost per window, thus limiting the effective throughput[12]. Other

proxy-basedapproacheshavebeensuggested[2]for mobile hostsbut they do not pertainto the transport

layer.

3 Indirect TCP Overview

This sectiongivesanoverviewof indirectTCP anddescribesthebenefitsof usingindirectionat the

transportlayer. We begin with a brief descriptionof the Indirect Protocolmodel [4] on which indirect

TCP is based.

3.1 Indirect Model for Mobile Hosts

The indirectprotocolmodelfor mobilehostssuggeststhat any interactionfrom a mobile host(MH)

to a machineon thefixed network(FH) shouldbesplit into two separateinteractions— onebetweenthe

MH andits mobilesupportrouter(MSR) overthewirelessmediumandanotherbetweentheMSR andthe

FH over thefixed network. This providesanelegantmethodfor accommodatingthespecialrequirements

of mobilehostsin a way that is backwardcompatiblewith theexistingfixed network. All thespecialized

supportthat is neededfor mobileapplicationsandfor the low speedandunreliablewirelessmediumcan

be built into the wirelessside of the interactionwhile the fixed side is left unchanged.

At the transportlayer, useof indirection resultsin the following benefits:

1. It separatestheflow controlandcongestioncontrol functionalityon thewirelesslink from thaton the

fixed network. This separationis desirablebecauseof the vastly differentcharacteristicsof the two
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kinds of links — the fixed links (ethernetor long-haullinks andATM in the future) are becoming

fasterandmorereliableeveryday whereasthe wirelesslinks (especiallythe outdoorlinks) arestill

very slow and are extremelyvulnerableto noiseand loss of signal due to fading which result in

higher bit error rates.

2. A separatetransport protocol for the wireless link can support notification of events such as

disconnections,movesandotherfeaturesof thewirelesslink suchastheavailablebandwidthetc. to

the higher layerswhich canbe usedby link aware and locationaware mobile applications.

3. Indirectionallows the basestation(mobile supportrouteror MSR) to managemuchof the commu-

nicationoverheadfor a mobile host. Thus,a mobile host (e.g. a small palmtop)which only runsa

very simplewirelessprotocol to communicatewith the MSR canstill accessfixed networkservices

suchasWWWwhich may otherwiserequirea full TCP/IPstackrunningon the mobile.

3.2 I-TCP Basics

I-TCP is a transportlayer protocol for mobile hostswhich is basedon the Indirect Protocolmodel.

I-TCP is fully compatiblewith TCP/IP on the fixed network and is built aroundthe following simple

concepts:

1. A transportlayer connectionbetweenan MH andan FH is establishedastwo separateconnections

— one over the wirelessmediumand anotherover the fixed network with the currentMSR being

the centerpoint.

2. If theMH switchescellsduringthelifetime of anI-TCPconnection,thecenterpointof theconnection

moves to the new MSR.

3. The FH is completelyunawareof the indirection and is not affectedevenwhen the MH switches

cells i.e. when the centerpoint of the I-TCP connectionmovesfrom oneMSR to another.

Whena mobilehost(MH) wishesto communicatewith somefixed host(FH) usingI-TCP, a request

is sentto the currentMSR (which is alsoattachedto the fixed network) to opena TCP connectionwith

the FH on behalf of the MH. The MH communicateswith its MSR on a separateconnectionusing a

variation of TCP that is tuned for wirelesslinks and is also awareof mobility. The FH only seesan

imageof its peerMH that in fact resideson the MSR. It is this imagewhich is handedover to the new

MSR in casethe MH movesto anothercell.
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Figure 1 I-TCP ConnectionSetup
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As an example,figure 1 showsthe setupfor an I-TCP connection. The mobile host (MH) first

establishesa connectionwith a fixed host (FH) throughMSR-1 and then movesto anothercell under

MSR-2. When the MH requestsan I-TCP connectionwith the FH inside the cell of MSR-1, MSR-1

establishesa socketwith the MH addressandMH port numberto handlethe connectionwith the fixed

host. It alsoopensanothersocketwith its own addressandsomesuitableport numberfor the wireless

side of the I-TCP connectionto communicatewith the MH.

Whenthe MH switchescells, the stateassociatedwith the two socketsfor the I-TCP connectionat

MSR-1 is handedover to the new MSR (MSR-2). MSR-2 then createsthe two socketscorresponding

to the I-TCP connectionwith the sameendpointparametersthat the socketsat MSR-1 had associated
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with them. Sincethe connectionendpointsfor both wirelessandthefixed partsof the I-TCP connection

do not changeafter a move, there is no needto reestablishthe connectionat the new MSR. This also

ensuresthat the indirection in the TCP connectionis completelyhiddenfrom the FH.

I-TCP Semantics Oneconsequenceof usingI-TCP is thattheTCPacknowledgmentsarenotend-to-end

but insteadwe haveseparateacknowledgmentsfor the wirelessand the wired partsof the connection.

Most applicationsthat use TCP for bulk data transfersuch as ftp however,also have somekind of

supportbuilt-in for applicationlayer acknowledgmentand error recovery. Suchacknowledgmentsare

often requiredbecauseTCP doesnot provideanynotificationto thesendingapplicationwhenthedatais

actuallyreceivedby thepeerapplication.OnecanthereforearguethatusingI-TCP doesnot yield weaker

end-to-endsemanticsin comparisonto regularTCP,providedthat there are no MSRfailuresandthat the

MH doesnot staydisconnectedfrom thefixednetworkfor too long. It is importantto notehoweverthat

the wirelesslink betweenthe MSR andthe MH is highly fragile andso it is desirablethat applications

using I-TCP providesomemechanismfor error recoveryto dealwith failureson the wirelesslink.

3.3 I-TCP Interface at the MH

To establishan I-TCP (indirect) connectionwith a remotehost, MH applicationsmust usespecial

I-TCP calls insteadof the regular socketsystemcalls. I-TCP calls are provided to replaceconnect,

listen, accept andclose socketsystemcalls andhavethe sameinterfaceas their correspondingsocket

systemcalls. The I-TCP calls only providea wrapperaroundthe regularsocketsystemcalls to perform

thenecessaryhandshakewith theMSR to openor closeanI-TCP connection.OnceanI-TCP connection

is established,normalsocketsystemcalls canbe usedto sendor receivedataon the connection.

4 Performance Results

We presentperformancefiguresfor experimentsconductedusingthe ttcp benchmarkwhich measures

TCPthroughputbetweentwo hosts.The throughputexperimentswereconductedon our wirelesstestbed

which is describedbelow.

4.1 Experimental Wireless Testbed

The wirelesstestbedhad threeMSRs, all of them 33 MHz 386 PC-ATs with 16 MB memoryand

400 MB disk drives. The mobile host was a 66 MHz 486 PC-AT. All the machinesuse2Mbps NCR
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Wavelancardsfor wirelesscommunication.TheMSRsarealsoconnectedto 10 Mbps ethernetsegments

which are part of a single administrativedomain. The MSRs run Mach microkernelwith Unix server

(MK84/UX40)[1] and useColumbiaMobile-IP protocol to supportwirelesscells. The MH hassimilar

configurationbut without ColumbiaMobile-IP. I-TCP daemonprocessesrunningon the MSRs provide

supportfor I-TCP connections.Modified versionsof msrmicpand mhmicpprogramsrun at the MSRs

and the MH respectivelywhich constitutethe user level part of Mobile-IP. The fixed hostsusedwere

Sparcmachinesrunning SunOS.

Two MSRs in the setupdescribedabovewere usedfor supportingthe wirelesscells for the MH

while the third one merely actedas a gatewayto our mobile subnetwhich routedpacketsdestinedfor

theMH to oneof theothertwo MSRs. Thus,all thepacketsarriving at theMH hadto go through1 hop

of IPIP encapsulation(from the gatewayto the currentMSR) in a steadystateand possibly two hops

for a brief interval immediatelyfollowing a move. We experimentedwith two distinct casesto studythe

performanceof I-TCP for connectionsspanningover local areaandwide areanetworksi.e. — i) when

the FH to MH communicationinvolvesonly a few hopswithin our campusand ii) whenthe FH to MH

communicationinvolves a long-haul link over the Internet.

Our experimentswere inspiredby similar experimentsreportedby Caceresand Iftode[5] to study

the effect of mobility on reliabletransportprotocols.Tables1 and2 comparethe end-to-endthroughput

of an I-TCP connectionbetweenan MH anda fixed host(FH) with that of a direct TCP connectionfor

local areaandwide areaconnectionsrespectively.In all our experiments,the FH senta few megabytes

of data(4 MB in caseof local areaand2 MB in caseof wide area)to theMH usinga window sizeof 16

KB. We choseto makethe MH to be the receivinghostwhich we expectto be a typical situationwith

mostmobile applicationsthat will downloadmoredatafrom the fixed network ratherthansendingdata

over the uplink. Cell switching was implementedin softwareto allow precisecontrol over the instant

when the MH crossescells. The end-to-endthroughputwas measuredat the MH under four different

cell configurations—

i) No Moves — The MH staysin onewirelesscell during the lifetime of a connection.

ii) Moves between overlapped cells — MH switchingbetweenoverlappedcells every8 secondssuch

that the MH stays in contact with the previous MSR during handoff. For a brief period after
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switchingcells, the MH continuesto receivepacketsfrom the previousMSR beforethe Mobile-IP

routing adjustmentstake effect.

iii) Moves between non-overlapped cells with 0 second between cells — In caseof non-overlapped

cells, the cell boundariesare sharplydefinedand thereforeno communicationis possiblewith the

previousMSR after a move to anotherMSR. The MH startslooking for a beaconfrom the new

MSR immediatelyaftera moveandthusin theworst casethe link layerconnectivitymaybe lost for

onefull interval betweensuccessivebeaconswhich was1 secondin our testbed.Thecell switching

again occursevery 8 seconds.

iv) Moves between non-overlapped cells with 1 second between cells — Sameas in iii) abovebut

now the MH startslooking for a beacon1 secondafter moving out of the previouscell. As in the

previouscase,an additional1 secondmay elapsebeforea beaconis receivedby the MH and the

link layer connectivity is reestablished.

Thewirelesscellswerecompletelyoverlappedin our setupandnon-overlappedcellsweresimulated

with the two MSRstransmittingusingdifferentWavelan(MAC layer) networkIDs. Cell switchingwas

implementedin softwareto allow bettercontrol on the timing of cell crossovers.

Table 1 I-TCP ThroughputPerformanceover Local Area� � � � ��
Connection
type � No moves � Overlapped

cells � Non-
overlapped
cells with 0
sec between
cells 	 Non-

overlapped
cells with 1
sec between
cells 
� �  � ��

RegularTCP � 65.49KB/s � 62.59KB/s � 38.66KB/s � 23.73KB/s �� � � � ��
I-TCP � 70.06KB/s � 65.37KB/s � 44.83KB/s � 36.31KB/s  ! " # $ %

4.2 Performance over Local Area

In caseof local-areaexperiments,we observedthat I-TCP performedslightly better comparedto

regularTCP whenthe MH stayedwithin onecell. This is remarkableconsideringthe copyingoverhead

incurred by I-TCP at the MSR. In the secondcasewhen the MH switchesbetweentwo completely

overlappedcells,thelink-layer connectivityis maintainedatall timessincetheMH is in contactwith both
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thenewMSR andits previousMSR during handoff. Thereis still somedegradationin throughputsince

the TCP segmentsthat arein transitduring handoff aredelayedbecauseof IP layer routing adjustments

by the MSRs. I-TCP performancesuffers only marginally in this casedespitethe additionaloverhead

of I-TCP statehandoff betweenthe two MSRs on every move. We believe that the main reasonfor

improvedperformancewith I-TCP in the first two test casesis that the sendinghost (FH) seesmore

uniform round-trip delaysfor TCP segmentsas comparedto the regularTCP. Loss of TCP segments

over the wirelesslink, althoughinfrequent,wasalsoresponsiblefor the differencein performancesince

I-TCP seemedto recoverfasterfrom a lost packetthan regularTCP.

The two casesof non-overlappedcells wherethe MH lost contactwith thefixed network(for 0 and

1 secondrespectively)beforesuchcontactwas reestablishedat the new MSR, affectedthe end-to-end

throughputmore severely.With regularTCP, congestioncontrol kicked in at the FH on every handoff

becauseof packetlossandit took sometime after a cell crossoverbeforethe FH wasable to senddata

againat full speed. In addition, the exponentialback off policy of TCP resultedin the FH going into

long pausesthat continuedeven after the MH was ready to communicatein its new cell. In caseof

I-TCP however,a cell crossoverby the MH manifesteditself in the form of shrinking receivewindow

size at the MSR which forced the FH to stop sendingdatawhen the MSR buffers were full. After a

handoff, the new MSR could acceptmoredatafrom the FH andthe datarateon the connectionquickly

cameback to normal. Congestioncontrol did kick-in on the wirelesslink betweenthe MSR and the

MH howeverand so did exponentialbackoff. We found that a simple resetof the TCP retransmission

timer at thenewMSR immediatelyafteranI-TCP handoff forcedtheMSR to initiate a slow-starton the

wirelesslink, andwasenoughto quickly get the wirelesspart of I-TCP out of congestion.In the worst

casewhentheMH lost connectivitywith thefixed networkfor 1 second,I-TCP showedanimprovement

by a factor of about 1.5 over regularTCP.

4.3 Performance over Wide Area

Our wide areaexperimentshighlight thebenefitsof I-TCP evenmoreclearly. Becauseof relatively

long round-trip delaysover wide areaconnections,any packet lossesover the wirelesslink severely

limit the end-to-endthroughputof regularTCP. This is becausethe time neededto recoverfrom falsely

triggeredcongestioncontrol increaseswith theround-tripdelay. Similarly anyperturbations(suchascell

crossoversor transientchangesin the observedround-trip delay) havea more drasticeffect over wide
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Table 2 I-TCP ThroughputPerformanceover Wide Area� � � � ��
Connection
type � No moves � Overlapped

cells � Non-
overlapped
cells with 0
sec between
cells 	 Non-

overlapped
cells with 1
sec between
cells 
� �  � ��

RegularTCP � 13.35KB/s � 13.26KB/s � 8.89KB/s � 5.19KB/s �� � � � ��
I-TCP � 26.78KB/s � 27.97KB/s � 19.12KB/s � 16.01KB/s  ! " # $ %

areaconnectionsthanover local areaconnections.For the first two testcasesi.e. when the MH stayed

within once cell and when it switchedbetweenoverlappedcells, the observedperformanceof I-TCP

was about2 times better than that of regularTCP. We did not observeany significant degradationin

performancewith the MH switching betweenoverlappedcells either with I-TCP or with regularTCP

which suggeststhat the effect of variation in round trip delay becauseof IP level routing changeswas

negligible for wide areaconnections.

In caseof movesbetweennon-overlappedcells, the throughputwith regularTCP droppedto almost

a third (61% degradation)of the no-movesthroughputin the worst casewhenthe MH lost contactwith

thefixed networkfor 1 second.With I-TCP, thecorrespondingdegradationin throughputwasonly 40%.

The net effect was that I-TCP throughputin the worst casewas3 timesbetterthanthat of regularTCP.

The main reasonfor this improvedperformancewith I-TCP is that the retransmissionsdue to packets

lost on thewirelesslink wereconfinedonly to thewirelesspart of I-TCP which canrecovermuchfaster

from the congestioncontrol phasebecauseof the following two factors— i) much shorterround-trip

delaybetweenthe MH andthe MSR ascomparedto the delaybetweenthe MH andthe FH and ii) we

resetthe retransmissiontimer at the MSR immediatelyafter a handoff.

5 I-TCP Implementation

This sectiondescribesthe implementationof varioussoftwarecomponentsthat constitutethe I-TCP

system. Theseinclude modificationsto the TCP and Mobile-IP codeon the MSRs. No modifications

are neededin the Unix kernel at the MH for I-TCP to work.
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Figure 2 I-TCP Implementationon Mach 3/Unix
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5.1 MSR Kernel Support

First we describethe changesrequiredin the network managementmoduleof the Unix kernel at

the MSRsfollowed by a descriptionof otheruserlevel programsat the MSR which managethe I-TCP

connections.

TCP/IP layer support At any MSR, we allow binding socketsto the addressesandport numbersof

MHs that are currently local to the MSR. This is essentialto grab the TCP packetsoriginating from

fixed hostswhich are addressedto the MH on a per connectionbasis. This also allows us to move an

I-TCP socketto anotherMSR without changinganyconnectionparametersandthereforeno cooperation

from the fixed peeris neededto movethe TCP endpointfrom oneMSR to the other. The port numbers

usedfor the I-TCP socketson behalf of one MH cannotconflict with the sameport numbersusedby
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the MSR or by other MHs having indirect socketsthrough the sameMSR becausethe corresponding

addressesare different.

A small changeis neededto the IP input routine which sendsthe IP packetsthat are addressedto

I-TCP port numbersat the MH, upwardsto the TCP layer insteadof forwardingthemto the MH. A list

of suchI-TCP port numbersis maintainedat the MSR on a per MH basis.

Mobility Support As an MH movesfrom one cell (say, under MSR-1) to another(under MSR-2),

all the I-TCP socketsactive at MSR-1 on behalf of the MH must be moved to MSR-2. Moving a

connectedsocket from one machineto anotheris a fairly complex task. In addition to transferring

the statemaintainedby the socketand TCP layers from MSR-1 to MSR-2, it involves restartingthe

connectionat MSR-2. Also, this migration of socketsneedsto be completelytransparentto the fixed

host at the other end of the connection.

The I-TCP statehandoff was carefully implementedwith kernel supportto be efficient evenwith

relatively frequentmoves. We also buffer the TCP segmentsthat are in transit during a handoff at the

new MSR eventhough they cannotbe immediatelyprocessed.This is necessaryto avoid congestion

on either side (fixed or wireless)of the I-TCP connection.After an I-TCP handoff, we resetthe TCP

retransmissiontimer on the wirelessside so that the MSR immediatelybeginsa slow start. Complete

detailsof handoff aredescribedin a later section.Herewe restrictourselvesto describingthe primitives

neededto achievean I-TCP sockethandoff. In particular,we implementedbasicprimitives for I-TCP

socketsto do the following:

1. Freezea connectedsocketand captureits state.

2. Createa connectedsocketwithout any cooperationfrom the peer.

3. Establishthe stateof a socketand restartthe connection.

4. Delete(not close)a socketwhich hasbeenmovedto anotherMSR.

5.2 MSR I-TCP Daemon

An I-TCP daemonprocessrunning on every MSR is responsiblefor managingall the I-TCP

connectionsthrough that MSR for all the MHs that are currently local to the MSR. Managingthe I-

TCP connectionsat theMSR from a processin userspaceinvolvesadditionalcopyingoverheadon each

half of the duplexconnection.The datasentby the MH on an I-TCP connectionhasto go up through
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the TCP andsocketlayersin the Unix kerneland into the userspaceanddown againon the fixed side

of the connectionthroughthesocketandTCP layersof thekernel to the IP outputroutine. On theother

hand,a regularTCP packetfrom the MH for a direct connectionwould be forwardedby the IP layer in

the kernel to the fixed network with nominal processingoverhead.

Figure 3 I-TCP MH Modules
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Figure 4 I-TCP MSR Modules
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TheI-TCP daemonis a threadedprocesswith differentmodulesto communicatewith the local MHs,

the msrmicpprocesson the MSR and with the I-TCP daemonson otherMSRs. In its currentform the

daemonperformsthe following functions:

1. Handlerequestsfrom locally registeredMHs for openingI-TCP connections.Suchrequestscanbe

eitherpassive(listening for connections)or active (initiating a connectionwith a remotehost).

2. Copy datafrom wirelesssideof I-TCP connectionsto the fixed networksideandvice versa.
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3. PerformI-TCP handoffs in coordinationwith similar daemonsat otherMSRsandthe local msrmicp

process.

5.3 MH I-TCP Library

The I-TCP library on the MH providesthe Application Programmer’sInterface(API) for the I-TCP

functions.This library providesa familiar interfacesimilar to thesocketrelatedsystemcallsin Unix. This

library managesthe indirect connectionson a per processbasisin coordinationwith the I-TCP daemon

of the currentMSR andthe local mhmicpprocess.MH applicationsthat wish to avail of I-TCP instead

of usingregularTCP simply needto replacethe regularsocketsystemcalls for connectioninitiation and

terminationby their equivalentI-TCP calls.

5.4 Handoff Management

Figure 5 showsthe handoff sequencefor I-TCP connectionswhen an MH that has open I-TCP

connectionsmovesfrom one cell (underMSR-1) to another(underMSR-2). The handoff procedureis

closely integratedwith the MH registrationprocedureof ColumbiaMobile-IP for the sakeof efficiency

andthustheuserlevel modules,namelythemsrmicpandthemhmicpprocessesrunningat theMSR and

theMH respectively,alsoparticipatein an I-TCP handoff. In thefollowing descriptionthe item numbers

correspondto the stepnumbersshown in figure 5.

1. A beaconis receivedby the MH from the new MSR (MSR-2).

2. The mhmicpprocesssetsthenew MSR to be thedefault routerandsendsa greetingmessageto the

MSR containingthe connectionendpointsof all the active I-TCP connectionsat the MH and also

the addressof its previousMSR (MSR-1).

3. The msrmicpprocessat MSR-2 sendsan acknowledgmentfor the greetingto the MH.

4. The msrmicpprocessat MSR-2 sendsan MHIn messageto the local I-TCP daemoncontainingthe

list of I-TCP connectionendpointsreceivedfrom the MH.

5. TheI-TCP daemonestablishessocketsfor boththewirelessandthefixed networkpartsof theI-TCP

connectionsfor the newly registeredMH and preparesitself for an I-TCP handoff requestfrom

MSR-1. The daemonthen sendsan ACK to the local msrmicpprocess.

6. The msrmicpprocesssendsa forwarding pointer to MSR-1.

7. The msrmicpprocessat MSR-1 sendsa forwarding ACK to MSR-2.
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Figure 5 I-TCP Handoff Sequence
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8. The msrmicp processat MSR-1 sendsan MHOut messageto its local I-TCP daemonwith the

addressof the MH that moved out.

9. On receiving and MHOut message,the I-TCP daemonfreezesall the I-TCP connectionsfor the

indicatedMH. It then makesa handoff requestto the I-TCP daemonof MSR-2 to makesureit is

readyand then sendsthe stateof eachI-TCP connectionto MSR-2.

10. The I-TCP daemonat MSR-2 receivesthe stateof eachI-TCP connectionfor the newly registered

MH and restartseachconnection. It then sendsan ACK to MSR-1 signalling the completionof

I-TCP handoff.
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The handoff proceduredescribedaboveassumesthat the wirelesscells arenon-overlappingi.e. no

direct communicationis possiblebetweenthe MH and its previousMSR after switching cells. In case

of overlappedcells, the MH can continueto receiveIP packetsduring steps1 through6 of the above

handoff procedurewhile it sendstheoutgoingIP packetsthroughthenewMSR. TheI-TCP handoff thus

doesnot interferewith other IP traffic to and from the MH. For the I-TCP connections,thereis a brief

interruptionin the traffic betweensteps6 through10 of the handoff procedure.The TCP segmentsin

transitduring this shortperiodarebuffered(without processing)at the new MSR andareacknowledged

assoonascompletestateinformation is availablefor I-TCP connectionsat the new MSR.

With non-overlappedcells, the MH can start sendingout IP packetsimmediatelyafter step1, but

it cannotreceiveany IP packetsuntil step6 becausethe rest of the network doesnot know about its

new location. This disruptionin the network layer is inevitablewith non-overlappedcells. For I-TCP

connections,the I-TCP handoff hasto be completedin step10 beforedatacan flow in both directions

normally which causesa brief delay as in the casewith overlappedcells.

6 Conclusion and Future Work

We havedescribedI-TCP asa robustapproachto improve transportlayer performancein a mobile

wirelessenvironment. Our approachfirst confinesthe mobility relatedperformanceproblemsto the

wirelesslink andthenattemptsto alleviatesuchproblemsby adaptingtheTCP/IPsoftwareon thewireless

link in a way that requiresno modificationsto thehostson thefixed network. I-TCP is particularlysuited

for applicationswhich arethroughputintensive.Experimentswith I-TCP on our testbedshowedgreatly

improvedthroughputin comparisonto regularTCPundersimulatedmobility conditions.Theperformance

improvementfor wide-areaconnectionswashigher than for local-areaconnections.

We would like to studyI-TCP performancein differentwirelessenvironmentsespeciallythosewith

high error rates. We are also planning to build a flexible and lightweight transportprotocol for the

wirelesssideof I-TCP which canadaptto changesin the wirelessenvironmentandcansupportplanned

disconnections.Presentationlayer servicescan also be built on top of I-TCP which will allow mobile

applicationsto dynamicallychoosea format for datatransmittedover the wirelessmedium. Otherwork

includestestingthroughputintensiveapplicationssuchas ftp and mosaic with I-TCP.
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